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The Wars of

Our Country

XIV. The Revolution
Campaign In' South

By Albert Poyton Tuhune

N a little Pennsyl
vania valley,
liemmcd In by
mountain walls,
Washington
g a t li ered his
troops Into win-
ter quarters In

tbe late fall of
177". The Schuyl-
kill river runs
through the val-
ley, and a forge

1 on Its banks
gave the place

Its name of Valley Forge. There the
patriots froze ami starved throughout
the bitter months.

But In the spring came the formal
announcement of France's alliance
with America and the news thnt Eng-

land's government was urged by its
disgusted taxpayers to seek means of
peace. A French fleet came to our
country's aid. The Hrllfsh. under Sir
Henry Clinton, who succeeded Howe
as commander iiv chief, were ordered
to evacuate Philadelphia and mass
their forces In New York. Washing-
ton left Valley Forge, pursued them on
their march to Manhattan, caught up
with them at Monmouth, N. J., and
on June 2S. 1J7H, heat them In a
fiercely contested battle.

Now, In 1770. the scene of 'conflict
shifted southward. And there, for the
time, the Rritlsli repeated the early
successes they had won In the north.
But these victories counted for far less
than had those of the first years of
the war. for England was hard pressed
at home at:d abroad. She was at war
with Spain and France. The colonists
were holding their own against her
France, her old hereditary foe, was
aiding the revolutionists with men,
ships and money. French and Ameri-
can warships were harassing the Brit-

ish coasts and ruining British com-
merce. All over nuropp, especially In
England Itself, had sprang up a strong
feeling that America should be free.
Ilng Oeorie's ministry In pursu-
ing the war worked against an
everstrongtiicnhig opposition. Drastic
measures were necessary, and the gov-
ernment took them. Parliament voted
$100.(1(10.0(10 and IL'O.000 men to end
the Involution. Had this been done
In 1T7." Amcri- a's Independence might
readily have been crushed. Now it
was too late. The spirit of freedom
was awahe and would never again
consent to be shackled.

Clinton had sent Colonel Campbell
with 2.PP.0 tiien to overrun Georgia.
They had captured Savannah from the
Americans, and other strongholds also
fell Into Pritlch hands until all Georgia
was conquered. The Caro!!nas were
alive with Tories, and thes,o now
sprang to arms in England's behalf.
One such band whs beaten by Colonel
rickcns. but the local patriot force's
under (leneval Ashe were routed on
STaTi-- a near Brier creek.

This emboldened the British
general Provost to march Into South
Carolina with a horde of Brlthfh.
Tories and Indians and besiege
Charleston. General Lincoln, with
about 5,000 Americans, tried to save
the city, but was beaten off.' Char-
leston held out, and hot weather
checked further active hostilities.
Meantime lu the north a British force,
2,500 strong, under Tryon. had devas-
tated Connecticut, plundering and lay-
ing waste New Haven. Norwalk. East
Haven and Fairfield. General Anthony
Wayne, with a small patriot baud, re-

taliated by storming the British strong-
hold of Stony Point and killing or cap-
turing about (500) men.

Early In 17S0 Clinton, having
strengthened Manhattan Island and
sailed south with 7.000 men, landed
just below Charleston Felt. 10 and
laid siege to that city. On May 12.
after desperate and long resistance
the garrison surrendered. This was a
fearful setback to the patriots and
seemed to herald the loss of the wholt
south. Clinton, thinking he had con-
quered the Carolinas. left General
Cornwall! in charge and returned to
New York. Washington sent all the
men he could spare, under General
Gates, to oppose Cornwaliis. Near
Sanders creek
the American and
English forces
met Aug. n:. and
Gates was not
only overwhelm-
ingly beaten, but
his whole army
was dispersed,
with a loss of
1,000 men and all
their c a n n o n. mmGates had gone
south confident of
Victory and call
ing himself "the CAMPAIGN IN SOi:TH.
conquer"? of Bur- -

goyne." Bt Benedict Arnold,
real conquerer. was no longer

with him, and he paid the penalty of
his foolish overconfidence. A- second
American army, under General Sum-
ter, was wiped out by the daring Brit-
ish cavalry lender. Colonel Tarleton,
on Aug. is, und South Carolina was
practically subjugated. Cornwaliis now
Invaded North Carolina, his tyranny
and brutality making his name every-
where hated among- the beaten colo-
nists. His advance corps of 1.500 To-
ries was beaten back on Oct. 7, check-
ing the Invasion.

Home Tar Rjposurs.
The Raleigh News and 0b ervar

remarks:
"People have generally lost Bight

of the fact that tbe Aldrich tariff
provides for an issue of $150,000,000
of certificates of indebtedcess.
Leader Cahmp Clark truly says it
should be called a bill to borrow
money lather than a bill raise reve-

nue."
The Republican steerers in

the Senate knew that the Dingley
tariff rates were so high that thev
did not raise enough revenue for the
Government. 1 he deficiency creat-
ed under it, according to the Treas
ury statistics a tew days ago, is at
least $100,000,000. As the Aldrich
tariff bill is still more prohibition of
impols uud the;efore "ie83 produc-

tive of revenue, Senator Aldrich was
fully aware that it wtuld cieate an-

other big deficiency. Hence the
provision in his bill to issue certin-Gate-

of indebtr.ess. Also hence
President Taft's plan to place a tax
of two per cent, ou the net incomes
of corpoiations.

Republicans have tried to make
voters believe thvtt their piotective
system mikes European exports fur-
nish cur reve me'. Njw they give
away the game by sanine cei'iti- -

cates of indebtedness and taxing
home corporations, thus proving
that bigh tariff diea not and never
did nuke European trade pay our
Government's epen?es.

The exposure is complete enoii'li
to convince a man with a noggin
moulded out of concrete. Charlotte
News.

Obituary.
Kiuniett. Basc m 1'liillips was horn in

Kandolnli county, Xorth Carolina, January
Ktli, 1875, und died ou the farm nine milts
southwest oi Beloit, Kan., Mny 1st, l'JO!),

of rheumatism and other complications. He

wa married to Gloey CocVnian February
1st. l'.i '!, and iinin?Jirttely wived to Milch-el- l

county. Ho was a meiulier of the II. K.

Chmc'i h. md die i:i the farli Hi was

a kind tin lin ing busbi'iil and father and a
.toiI neighbor and friend. Mr. Phillip

win hick for several months and during tliut

t ine the whole neighborhood showed die

ap'n if. of the Muster by helping tu enre for

him day and night. He leaves a wife and

little m.u two years oi l, a father, mother,

two brothers and a sifter, lieside other rela-

tive. The fiuieri.l services were held i t

the limey reek I'. 15. chinch on Monday

afternoon mid ivptp conducted by Rev S A

Clinptieil, pastor of the M K church of

luit.
CAIIli OF THANK".

We uish to thank i t.r friends

and tn assure tli"m that we will net soon

forget, llieir kindness iinO in our

sicklies mid bereavement .

Mrs S K l'lilli ns and relatives.
Tlie above is copied from a recent issue

of t'ie Heloit Kas.) Titnea

The Deuiiici atic Way.

The Wilmington Star cotnmeriting
on indii tmirnr .if 'ng.irti u?t officials
instead id' going lifter the inuninu'i-tnint- ,

s:is Tafi's administration i.
"but follow iff.; iivthe stiagestinns
so vehemently made soma twelve
years or more ago by lion. William
Jennings bryan. Mr. Biyan boldly
took the position that to punish a

trust the men who are authors ami
execuiorsof the met hods followed by

the titiotf,shoiil.l be put in jiil. but
the iKiVocacy of such a thing by che
Deinoci lUc: candidate was sumcient
in itti!e him to be regarded as too

extreme, unwise and dangerous
Now the Taft administration, taking
advantage of the prodigious failures
of the Koosevelt administration, are
"dopting tbe Democrats way of g-- t.

tine it the bottom of tiust devil
try."

Vocation Ulrl' Fauclm.
The girl who sits in the ciin in or

der to get a coat of tan cpeuds most
of llie time praying that she won't
blister.

Tbe bathing girl with false hair
never forgets herself so far as to pre-

tend she is drowning.
The only time many a bathing

girl is modestly covered is when she
ens on the beach aod does it with
wind.

This is the time of year when the
unpecnubius young uiiti points out
to bis b st girl all the poieoned ice
on-.- m scones m tte papers.

'Although I never play during
the summer," mused the soubiette,
"this is the time of year when I'm
never without an engagement," and
she gazed proudly at ner growing
hngprful of rings.

Iluurl Complaint In Children.
When six months old the little daughter

of E. N llett'oy, a well known merchant of
Agu wville, Va., had an attack of cholera
iulantum. Chamberlain' Cclic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was riven and effect'

ni a complete cure. This remedy his proven
very 8iicwafiil iu case of bowel complaint
in children and when given according to
the plain printed directions can he relied
upon Willi perlect commence, wnen re-

duced with water and awectenod it ia pleas

ant to take which in of great importance
when a medicine must be given to young
children, tor nale hy all ttruggia.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

The Land of

Puzzledom.

No. 557. Flower Anagrams.
O, I began. Stucco. Snapsie. Sea

store. O. red lane. Kuin game.

No. 558. Riddle.
Cut oft my head and I'm a rolling ball;
Curtail me and, unseen, I'm felt by all;
Once more curtail me and a sense you'll

find;
Behead me an,' its organ comes to mind.
I'm neither man nor beast nor bird nor

gnome.
But dwell In many a comfortable home,
And there when failing day turns Into

nlKht
My whole will brightly shine with ruddy

light.

No. 559. Quotation Puzzle.
The initial letters of the following

quotations, when properly placed, spell
the name of something we often find
In cithers and sometimes In ourselves:

A lamb up mars a Hon, and we fear
Each bush we see's a bear.

Unblessed thy hand if In this low

Wanders perhaps some inmate of the
skieg.

Fear always springs from ignorance.
Love keeps the cold out better than a

cloak.
It serves for'ood and raiment.
Ptlll in thy Hunt hand carry gentle pence
To silence envious tongues.
The grcales-- of faults, I should say. Is to

bo conscious of none.

Youth's Companion.

No. 560. Concealed Half Square.
!n the tirst sentence is concealed a

word of seven letters, in the second a
word of six letters, nnd so on to the
last sentence, from which only one
letter is to be taken. When these
words have been rightly Kolectod place-- l

them under one another, the Initial
letters fdfiiiiun a perpendicular line.
The result will be n half square, read-tii-

the same across nnd downward.
1. Hide, base deceiver! 2. You will

find the books near Ned Little's house
3. Itob ran to the store today. A. Is
thlsi pan Nancy's? o. How early did
you rise today? ti. About 9 o'clock; I

was too tired to p-- t up sooner. 7. In-

deed, that was decidedly late.

No. 561. A Pictorial Letter.

V

vs.

nere Is a letter written In pictures.
Try to read It.

No. 562. Homonym.
Twas a tci. lir, lovinj; message that he

sent licr.
Just a brciUi of lover's passion kind

cud true,
ror he wished When twilight came t

n:cet her.
So lia sent to her a loving

Then tlrey mot beneath the shadows ot
the cypress.

Where he told her of his love, as lovers
do,

So they wfiiled away the time till parting
eamo.

Her answer when he tossed a kiss wia

No. 563, Beheadings.
The wh de is separate, to split.
Iiohoad and you have a word nienn-Illi- l

"to quit."
r.ehead nnd you have the edge

of n rnnf.
Uehead nain and transpose, nnd you

have the name of a dear little girl in
'fncle Tom's Cabin."

Key to Puzzledom.
Xo. MO Kiddle Story: Pennyroyal.
No. 5,10. Words Within Words: 1.

Ballots. 2. A dieu. 3. 4.
.1. (3. 7.
S.

No. Icicle.
No. 3.12. A Pull Menl: Soup, cheese,

steak, hash, bread, tea. S(piash, crack-
ers, jam. pie. cherries, beet, butter.

No. .1.13. Electric Light Puzzle:

;aJN

. .i.xa

crooq
The diimrani sliows

how the eighteen sipiares are destroyed
by seven li;;ht being extinguished.

No. Cities: n.ins ,r,

Lowell, Portland. New Haven.
No. 3.1.1. I leva pltatlou : Moore, tre.
No." 3.10. Homonym Steal, steel.

WESTERN AND S0UTHEN TRIP

Preside t Tart Ulvlmg Out Tentative
Plans Wilmington, S.C., Included.
Washington D. C, July !). Presi.

dent Taft today gave an outline of
the tentative phns for his trip
through the West and the South this
fall.

The President has araudoned all
idea of visiting Alaska this year.

He will first visit Seattle, whence
he will swing down to the Southwest.
Going down thiough California, Ari-
zona and New Mexico, he will go on
to Elpaso, where he expects to meet
President Diaz, of Mextco. At
New Orleans he will attend the
metting of the Deep Waterways
Congress.

On his return to the White House
ue win mop ;u vmniingion, in.
and Kichmor. J Va.

"When Aliti'lrh Votes. '
(From Tbe CuuresHioiiul Kecrd.)

Mr. Tillman And as to the
party, it is too much to ex

pent any of us to know what the re-
publican ptr.v stands fur. Thert
are two Weil (! lined Rcpub.ic ill fac
tions in tins N nate.

Mr Al'liicj There ts more co
hesion over hwein principles if
theve is some diJerence wbt-- it
comes to vote than theie is ou the
other sid. .'

Mi. T'limati There is more co-

hesion O'l tli pi inciple which n

describes as il the cohes.ve
power of public plunder," and th.it
is the only thing that holds you to-

gether- The combination of our
friend from Nebiaska- and of orher
frieada o,it in th? West for protec-
tion ou lemons and beet sugar and
leal and every other kind of tiling
which they grow or produce and tbe
manufacturers or ihi Eit have
brought about the arrangement by
which when trie Senator from
Kh de Island votes 'nay," 44 others
vote nay,'5 without even having
heard the debate. VY'e have not

had a fuli Senate here, but the
4t aie always ar'oMlid enough for

Setia'or to gel tlieui.

Stanlcj Vein Xotes

There was a reunion Sunday of
tbe .McCormac sisters at the resi
dence of .Mr. am) Mrs. B. A. Eore.
man of Altemai le. Those arc Mrs.
Fuiemau and Mrs. Ten, of Albe-
marle, Mrs. Ju'ins Coggin, of New
I,oh(l.iii, and Mrs. J. A. Ingram, of
lie. der o i, Texas. Mr. Ingrain,
who is here with his wife, moved
from this section neat ly forty jens
ago. He ie a b other of V. h.

of M t. (5 lead.
Mrs I. u jimta Cooler wbo llv- -

with hei daughter Mrs. C. C. Mor-tor- ,

near Silver Springs, had a fall
Sundriv night which broke her h;p
and leit arm. She had gotten up
duriug the night and wali.ed to
i e ir the ulge of the porch when
eh' l iibout three feet. She is
about bd yars of age.

The UiscasseU Mills will erect
a modern ollice building on hill just
enst of the mill site. Haidnood
Hours are ti be used, and the btuld-- it

g will cost about $10,000 w en
complete. -- Stanh y Enterprise.

W lient In Davidson.

7 Sat in day Messers. V. R. Metr-
es and J. W. i?itzgerald, of the Jer-
sey scetii n. ere ia town recently nnd
r io teJ t'i;it g in r

e us jmr. having begun. Afjont
1,200 huMifla had been ttitv shed on
the famous Holt fartti, with some
20 aires Kft to handle. Corn in the
river bottoms will haw to be re-

planted largely, Mr. Meures said,
tllitt ill ' p.'jple u:'e s living (wis
wherever t'n-- can to take tliu pi ice
of crops that cannot be n pi iced.
All through the 8outh anil out in
the midd.i; the unprecedented
rains have ruined millions of dollars
worth of stuff. Cotton, because of
reports of destruction in the iliesis-bipp- i

raller. j urn pel up to and pass
ed 12 cents last week. The outlook
is rather gloomy. The

predicts a crop 12,000,-00- 0

or less and 14 cents jotton is
foretold. Dispatch.

The 11 it. i ii Ue S juveiil r l .dltinn.

The Souvenir Elitiou of the High
Point Enterprise has been received.
It was issued Friday, July 3rd, und
is a Imuds itne number. Printed on
highly calendared book paper with
clearly printed illustrations and
also in two colors, the issue is
one which rill cts credit not only
upon Editor Furris, but the uu
chanical force as well. The edition
is liberally supported by Uig
Point's merchants and manufactur-
ers. Such editions are town
builders.

lined Roads Days.

Tbe Davidson county com mis
8ionershave issued a call urging ti e
Sapervuers all over the county to
have all rond subjects to spend July
29', 30 and 31st workiog the roads in
their territory and also calls upon
all patriotic citizens to render all
S8isrance possible, that the loids

of the contitv may be put in pass-

able condition.

The Purpose of Man's I'.xlstance.

Mr. Arthur Brown, a clerk of the
Register of Deeds of Rowan county,
has this to 8'iv of the purpose of
man's exist nci! on thW mundane
sphere:

"A mil's life is full of crosses
and temptations. He comes into
the world without hi consent, and
goes out against his will, and
the trip between the two is rocky.
When be is little the big girls Kiss

him. When he U giown the little
girls kiss him. If he is poor he is
a bad manager. If he is rich ht is
dishonest. If he needs t rtdit he
can't get it. If he is prosperous
everyone wants to do him a favor.
If he does'nt give to charity he is a
twngy cues. An:l it he dots it s

:H for Bnow If he dies vouns
thrre was a great future before him.
If he lives to an old age he has
missed bis calling. The road is
rocky, but man loves to trawl it."

('(imiiiiitilatloiis Must He Mirne
Writer.

All persjus sending conitminic.i-t!o.i- s

to bd published in The Courier,
m.i-- t always sign their full nam-- ,

tnat we may kn jw who the writ i

i. Articles of a cricioiz ntt ua ur-- .

must cannot be published uult-s-

the writ-- r consents to allow his
ia:iie puti'ished witn the aitioie.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOT1CK.

Hiiviiif! iual:ll' il lis ndmiiiistrittur on the
oi Wm. HnvMi. iteeiMru.1, V (.i

llamii.oiirt, ci.Ti (iftln.'SiiKrior Court of Hie -
dol.ii fimiity. all .i rMiuMiiivini! el:nm amii: t
Mini talc urv m t li n 10 present llunl lo ti.
imilerN'mnl. iluly vrili-- ii mi or lK'"r- the 'Jlih
rtuy of .lane llihi. or tins aouce will Le iku.leil In
Imr of their rc"i vltv. ;uiI uil p iim'
stale will come lorward .und make iti.aivdi.nu
ittleuiciii.

I bin nli dav of . I. me ltmi.
i U. KIIUi. Adm

.elly, Atlonieyrt.

No TICK.

Ilavim.' ii'iaiilU'i'i as exc'Ulor on the etate ol
iivaiiiiali ,lcccae.. Iieiore W. ('.

eh k oi Hie sii.'noi own of H ; n i i

ninny. All (ktm'iis liaviim eliiiins uKam-- l "ai.l
nilc are iioLili.-i- to jiroctit tlieiu to Hie l.

dulv vcrilieil. on or Itefore the 1st 'lav oi
uly. l'.HO. or lK.lice will lie (iieii.le.1 in 'l ar

il li. cr rvov( iv: tonl all iu'Win1. ouiri; sail
lut- wi'.i Kdae lunvard lid luukc ii.tm..'tlaU'

y of .lime. t'.W.
a r iifii ami hanc nrown. Kxe :lloi

Mil V.

ll.ivi : .iiilii'."l as .'xcciito
I. Mecle. (Km cax'il. Ii. i. re V.

iiioiid, clerk i f the court of Uainlolon
coinity. All rson liavmtt claims inrainst aid
eslale arc mililicl u inesclit tlicnl to Hie umle
sinned. v vcrilicil, on or heline Hie 1st dav of
.Inly. i:mi. or this m.tice will lie pleaded in Imr
ofllieir Ttcivcry: and nil persons owinu aid
estate w di coiiK' torward und make iniiiivdiate

- i'Cih i!uv of In

NOT

o'.inl tied ;i ese ntor on tie' st.i'c f

Yearein.d.ee.i' cd. U a re W. r. Kuril.
oiirt of lla dolph

will he Icid
ad ..'rss f,

A and make

cutor.

Hmilril I!y lhi''ii Mission, 1, ul'HllU- -

ilolpti (

I'.i'ls or tak MR up Mini reloiiliiintt tli
e lapsed iroM mi
pwlinrrie ltive: it 'aire' mills, near I. C

iirrisli's The utimy' to supply all mate
rial for proo rl' replaciliir said lniilg,,.

I'.iils to In- c." iili red on liie Hf'.rriiorii o(
the lirst Monday August by tlie ( 'oin
sionerH at the ineetit:fj of tlie 15oarii on
dale

The t'onnty t Variiiissioiiers reserve
i'inld lo p jivl iinv ami al! liiiU

W (.(A, Clin.
Hi-- .. T XU l:.o. k, fit rk.
This .Inly 5, I'.HIil. iy S :'.t

llllll-- IIV lll C(llllllllhNlllll'l'N (f llll
ilnlpli l uimly.

lliil for ' he envion of an i

Iniilj."- iicro-- s I.iti'e lliver lit Mrs
l.ncis' m i.:k1 il

n lil" in I lie- dlice ol the Keuisier ol
The piern for the alioye Inidc aie nlreuiiy
ereelcil. Kids to lie l on t'ie .-

tt rnooti of the liist Monday in August
:

liy he t'uiniiiissioiiers at the meetiii
B'iar'l on wiii! ilat.

I li(i t'ountv ''itinnissionerrt resi--

right to rejei l any all liiils
J W CdX, t"

li T Mi l; k. Pletk.
ThiH.lnlv ', WW.

4.000.000
Peach Trees.

The J. C. Hale Nursery Co..
Winchester. Tcnn.

Exclusive Growers Peach Trees
June limlx a B)eci.ilty. No agents travel

in, hut sell direct to planter at ulinh nnle
prices. Alisolniely fri from all diseases
ami roe to name.

VV'rile us for calaloH and prices before
placing your order elsewhere. We imran
tee our stock to lie true to name. Larfteni
ieacli nurxery in the world.

J. C. HALE, Prop.
Winchester, Tennessee.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture 1 and

I Mechanic Arts.

The State College for vocation-
al traininjr. Courses in Agri
culture and Horticulture: in Civ-
il. Electrical and Mechanical En-
gineering; in Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chemistry
Whv not fit yourself for life by
taking one of these courses?

Address
D. IL HILL, President.

AY irt r.ch'ih, N.

Weak Kidneys
Backache, Lumbago
and Rheumatism
immediately relieved by

Pineules
Delays are dangerous. There
is no more common complaint
than Kidney complaint.

Nature always
gives due warn-
ing and failure to
heed same may

result in Diabetes,
Lumbago, Bright'
Disease, or some other
serious affection of the
Kidneys. A trial will
convince you they
are unequaled. Pino
ules are quickly ab-
sorbed and readily
but naturally ellmin
ate poisons due to

condition el
Kidneys and Bladder.
They purify the blood
and are a tonic to th

ontire system. Do not suffer froa
Backache, Lumbago, Rheumatism
or Kidney and Bladder troubS
when you can get Pineules.

Two sizes, tl.00 and 50 cent. Thi datlar tlwonuin 2i times ss much the 50 csat ljk
Pineule Medicine Company

Chicago, U. S. A.
SIMI'Sunvi KiiUu .i I (.:i;K,

AiUlure, N. V.

O K ( (iX. I'n.i.ii-n- w I A h MViM u,

W J AKM HI- I.I . .. fcfhll :.

The Bank of PaLColph,-

Caittil and Surplus, $50,000.00
Total Assets, over iMKj.oOO.OO

Wl!h at"ide :i'e'. ex, en ii t and protection
iff jsoiteu the husines. .'I tiie ! .mi. .ix f ut.lic aud
feel safe in saying w,i a:t i.iviiio. ii aod williug

3o!Euindat;uii eonsisU'ii' ivuiif-ii- unk i'..

DIRECTORSi
'.,!. Ar.ntield. I. .1. iic.ahiiK' In F. K. Asdury,

T. II. Keddinu. Hi nj. M .llitt, litic'i hnks, W.
K. Hi'ddinv. A. M Kaid :n h. M Armlield
r. .I.CoX.d I'. C.. P. II. Morrlf. K. MeC'mry,
('. .McAli-te- W. f. '.4...I,.

BANK oi' RAXDLEMAN
itundlcm.in, N. .

Capital ami Profits Sli',1;"!!.

4 Per Cent Interest
Pjid on Time Deposit !.

S. BRYANT, N. N. NEWL1N,
President. 'Vict-fre-

J. II. COLE, Cashier.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACKINt

H ft.LIGHT RUNNING

ft.

mm.

Ifyon want either nVlhni11ii(.'r'1 .it' Rotary
Shuttle or a Kliurle Thread AYiteAiJ

Hewlim Machine to
THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Manr sewlnar machines ari mnde to sell rccardlrf at

Qualilr, but the New Hume is made lo wcu.
Our euaraiity never ran (ait.

Bold by authorized dealer only.
roR SALS DY

Nw Millinry.
NE.W FIRM.

We have r. lire of r.ew milli
nery jn ?t cripr.od and are ready
to serve our Iriends with all
kinds of n- - illiney.

Come and see cur stock before
buying. We promise to treat
you fair and right,

We want your trade and will
appreciave your patronage-- i

espoctfully,

Foust& falcAdams
MILLINERS.

LRamseur, N. C.


